
CREATE HEALTHY CHANGE THROUGH INTENTIONAL MOVEMENT 
  

 

   

Welcome friends!  
  

  
We are full swing into the holiday season and with the holiday season our to do lists get even 
longer, places to be, people to see, and things to do can add more stress and reduce our 
body's ability to ward off illnesses. 
  
Helpful tips to Boosting Immunity 

• Yoga and meditation can reduce stress, which in turn can strengthen your immune 
system. High stress levels can weaken your body's ability to fight off infections. 



• Certain yoga poses, such as twists and inversions, can help stimulate the lymphatic 
system, which plays a crucial role in immune function. 

•   Meditation and deep breathing exercises can calm the nervous system and reduce 
inflammation in the body, contributing to a healthier immune response. 
  
I hope these tips help you to build and boost your immunity to carry you through this 
holiday season. 

  
Here is what is new and found on my website:   
WORKSHOP Chakra balancing and restorative at YogaSix St. Pete, Sunday, November 
12, 1:30-3:00pm. Learn about aligning and balancing your energy and enjoy the 
transformative experience of a restorative practice with specific poses to balance the body. 
Register online at YogaSix https://www.yogasix.com/location/st-petersburg. 
Once on the page scroll down to St. Petersburg schedule and select 11/12 for this day's 
events and it will be listed there to register. 
SHOP and ZEN yoga with gentle movement and meditation. This session takes place in 
Granger, IN Sunday, November 19 4:00-5:00pm located on site at LuxeWagon. 
https://www.luxewagon.com. Come and shop for the holiday season from 2-4:00 and stay 
for an amazing candle light gentle yoga and meditation session. You will leave feeling 
rejuvenated and rested! 
NEW CLASS beginning Tuesday, November 28th! It is a weekly Yoga Nidra Meditation and 
Restorative class 6:45-7:45 pm at a new location 710 94th Ave N Suite 310. Space is limited 
to 7 participants. Register on my website to reserve your spot. Refresh, rejuvenate and boost 
your immunity for the holiday season! 
  
GIFT CARDS to purchase for the Holidays to friends and family. What a great way to show 
you care in giving the gift of health and wellness! 
  
CLASS SCHEDULES are all EST. 
MONDAY 7:30am community walk followed by 8:30-9:30am STRETCH and RESET. 
Save and purchase a 10 pack for $150! 
A great way to begin your week connecting with neighbors and friends followed by a yoga 
class offering a full body stretch, mindful movement, restorative poses and meditation. 

https://www.kmyogamovement.com/so/d4OkcwP-b/c?w=rcN5f5gcGMXA57vAzP7CCA8pz80iMEZPjwaZ3HOTM1k.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cua215b2dhbW92ZW1lbnQuY29tIiwiciI6Ijk3MWJmODUwLTk1MzEtNGNlMy1iYWVjLTc4ZjViNDZiMjYzOCIsIm0iOiJtYWlsIiwiYyI6ImZjNDExM2Y5LTcyMWMtNDgwMC04MjZhLTE2YWJlMWQwZTVkNCJ9
https://www.kmyogamovement.com/so/d4OkcwP-b/c?w=F2MP0NFEBrl6L1DCV9cZSCMJ0fMbKnodjK2Vfc_ngCY.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cueW9nYXNpeC5jb20vbG9jYXRpb24vc3QtcGV0ZXJzYnVyZyIsInIiOiI5NzFiZjg1MC05NTMxLTRjZTMtYmFlYy03OGY1YjQ2YjI2MzgiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiJmYzQxMTNmOS03MjFjLTQ4MDAtODI2YS0xNmFiZTFkMGU1ZDQifQ
https://www.kmyogamovement.com/so/d4OkcwP-b/c?w=GdM6Qqtj30aRQ80-RN_0642M1oeTwy_8oCijlYYgONM.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubHV4ZXdhZ29uLmNvbSIsInIiOiI5NzFiZjg1MC05NTMxLTRjZTMtYmFlYy03OGY1YjQ2YjI2MzgiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiJmYzQxMTNmOS03MjFjLTQ4MDAtODI2YS0xNmFiZTFkMGU1ZDQifQ


  
TUESDAY 10:30-11:30am SLOW FLOW In person and online $20. 
Save and purchase a 10 pack for $150! 
Transform body, mind and your life!  Hatha inspired flow with emphasis on warming up the 
body, breath, mechanics, and improving functional mobility. Good for all levels. 
  
WEDNESDAY 4:00- 4:30pm MEDITATION In person and online $15. 
Save and purchase a 10 pack for $100! 
Midweek Mindfulness Meditation to balance your body, mind, and soul. Meditation changes 
the brain, helps you fight stress, and illness, and much more.  Come gather in community 
and help support one another with developing a consistent meditation practice. Good for all 
levels. 
  
FREE videos are available on my website. 
  
Please rate me on Google. This brings awareness to others so they know how well I am 
doing. 
  
  
  
  

Thank you for investing in yourself! 
Love and respect always, 

Kristina 
 

 

Check out my videos on my website  

  

 

Follow Me On Social 

https://www.kmyogamovement.com/so/d4OkcwP-b/c?w=A6Ne0w_Qwj0UzU5GXTuixBj1tPCLt-6gcbBzkbviK6U.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS9zZWFyY2g_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
https://www.kmyogamovement.com/so/d4OkcwP-b/c?w=qXK_QYmZHVox-UOQHUrqWUQxDalwJH91JL9H7KifIpc.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cua215b2dhbW92ZW1lbnQuY29tLz9zaG93U2lnblVwRGlhbG9nPXRydWUiLCJyIjoiNzdmNDYwNDYtODUzNC00ODNhLWEzYjQtMmRkNWVlNGY4ZWNhIiwibSI6Im1haWwiLCJjIjoiZmM0MTEzZjktNzIxYy00ODAwLTgyNmEtMTZhYmUxZDBlNWQ0In0


  

    

 

813-358-7922 

 

Check out my site   
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https://www.kmyogamovement.com/so/d4OkcwP-b/c?w=sKix5EoSTi3N4tEpwPZ8vnMrjprhMbCvP-lpyOo_CmY.eyJ1IjoidGVsOjgxMy0zNTgtNzkyMiIsInIiOiI2YmFkMWJlMy1hZjZiLTRiMTItYmI0ZC04MGU2OTI2NjQ4MjUiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiJmYzQxMTNmOS03MjFjLTQ4MDAtODI2YS0xNmFiZTFkMGU1ZDQifQ
https://www.kmyogamovement.com/so/d4OkcwP-b/c?w=piyP2oZh9E61gt9NVGVbGvd-BWZiSo9SST7paMKXcq8.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cua215b2dhbW92ZW1lbnQuY29tLyIsInIiOiI2YmFkMWJlMy1hZjZiLTRiMTItYmI0ZC04MGU2OTI2NjQ4MjUiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiJmYzQxMTNmOS03MjFjLTQ4MDAtODI2YS0xNmFiZTFkMGU1ZDQifQ
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